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Deor Porish Councillors,
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qm wpiting te+hank-you-for+our-suppopf foeme-in-ny role qs c-rnember
Peok District Notiono! Pork Authority for the last 11yeors.
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hos been a privilege to serve os o Porish llAember, in foct uuss the f irst Parish
l/tember in the country to be the Chcirman of o Notionol Pork. was also the first
female choir of PDNPA, and olso the first one from Stoffordshire, which is omozing
when you reolise thot this wos the first Pork ond is 68 yeors old! During my tenure
olso served os Choirman of the Plonning Commiftee, and with my fellow members
monogad to alter some of the more difficult plonning policies, for the benefit of the
residents of the Park.
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My main theme for much of my service hos been thot of "succession planning", with
the emphosis on encouroging the next generotion to toke up the reigns of baing
responsible for this wonderful ploce. During my time os Choir I hove visited most of
the Pqrk, cnd porticulorly the South West a?ea.It is from this areo thot we need to
select my replocement, ond I would like to recommend thot you consider Cllr. Coroline
Woller who is Choirmon of Wildboorclough Porish Council, where previously she
served os clerk for moy yeors.
know Coroline, but for those who don't - Coroline, ond her
husbond Morsholl, run Blaze Form. which is fomous not only for it's ice creom, but
olso for the teo rooms, pottery ond noture troil. So...the next generotion, o former
ond o business owner, in foct on ideol member of the Pork Authority!

A numbar of you will
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wish you oll well, ond successful in the future, ond
support the Parish members on the Pork Authority.
Worm regards,

Lesley
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